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Dakota County Herald
- )OMH H. REAM, PUBMSHER
Bfeacrlption Price. $1.00 Per Year.

-

A. weekly newspaper published at
Dakota Oity, Nobraska.
'Permission has boon grantod for tbo

transmission of this papor through the
tails as second-dos- s matter.
Telephone No. 48.

Official Paper of Dakota County
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a from our Exchanges
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render Times: Mr and Mrs Henry
Yon Soggorn spent Sunday at Iluh-bar- e.

Dixon Journal : Yernie Dougliorty,
of Homor, Nob, visitod tbo homo folks,
Monday.

Nowcastio Times: Mrs Daley, of
Jackson, has boon visiting rolativos
boro a fow days. '

MarUnsbarg Items in Ponca Jornal:
Gene Filley and John Armstrong woro
in Jackson a fow days last week,

Sioux Oity Journal, 27: Tbo South
Sioux City-Dako- ta City interurban
trades will bo rolaid on now tics this
fall. An oxtonsion of tbo track to
Crystal Lako park also is planned.

Wakefield 'Republican: Mrs G W
PaolrAr want fr. Hnnftl. Ot.ii mi .
Tit with her sister.... 0 W Long is
writing insurance lor tbo Koyal Insu-
rance company, oM)es Moines. He is
in Dakota City .this weok.

'Winnebago Chieftain : Born Wed
uedsy, Ootober 1G, 1018 to Mr and
Mrs Oas Gerlach, of Movillo, la, a
i pound boy Mrs Emma Yard-sue- ,

of Dakota City, was a visitor last
Sunday at the homo of Mr and Mrs
Lottie 'Kilmer.

Lyons Mirror: The Lutheran Guild,
of Homer, came down to hold their
Meeting with Mra Florenco Nixon,
Thursday. Among the gnosta from
that place were Mrs James Kbox-Kin- g,

Mrs Fred Oohander, Mrs Bay
OttOBd Knox-Vos- s and Mrs William
Leamer-Broyhil- l,

.A i-
-- .Oakland Independent: Dnrnt

United States Marshal John F Sides
M here Saturday with two Indians

la tow. Abnor St Oyr and Suauma Da
-- ym, oharged with Introducing liquor
on sue reservation. Tbey were all on
their way to Tekamab to appear be
fore Commissioner J A Singiiaus, for
fc hearing.

j at

ilea News . Colonel E F Rasmus
ten M4 Ike Woods were in town in tae

.Utter'sear Saturday on business...,
Dan and Elmer Herfel went to Jaok- -
aon Saturday to run up tbo former's
fjord runabout whioh he recently got
from Guy Allen. The car was in thet
garage there for repairs. He traded
the oar to Sam Allen tho samo even-
ing.

.. Nebraska Sohool Roviow: Miss
Helen Rockwell, a graduato of the
Wayne stato normal, is serving her
second year as primary, teacher at
Homer. She is one of tho most suc-
cessful primary teachers Wayne has
sent out and has already established a
reputation as one of tho host in the
state.

Bioux Oity Journal, 24; A motor
driven by John B Shortley, 2980 Ne-
braska street, atruok a telephone pole
OB UDDer JackHon atrial WtulnamA.,
sight when Mr Shortley waa blinded
V - ugui vi mu approaoning street

ear. He received a badly wrenohed
shoulder. Three other passengers es-
caped uninjured. The bar waa demol
lilted.

.Walthlll Times: Tom Sullivan, of
Jackson, was in Walthill Saturday
afternoon Eather McCarthy, of
Yista. Waa ilia ffnnat nf Ttnv T 17 n- -
Bey Tuesday afternoon Dr Roam

.waa down from Sioux Oity Tuesday
noruuou ib consultation in a case east

of town.. . .Deputy U S Marshal John
Sides, of Dakota City, was in Walt- hill Tuesday afternoon subpoenaing
witnesses for the Murphy trial in the
federal oouVt at Sioux City for violat

. ing the Mann act.

Emerson Entcrpriso : Sol Smith, of
Winnebago, spent Sunday with his
wotuer. Glen Mrs Graves, of
uubnard.jinent the wook end bore
with" her parents) Mr" and Mia W V

Francisco and daugh-
ter, of near Hubbard, were in Emor-so-n,

Saturday, the latter gotting den
tal work done. . . .Asmus Thomson re-
turned last week from a three months'
visit to Germany. He is stoppingner Hubbard with his son at present.
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iiiilll Jonson was at Kaoorn be-

tween trains Monday where be attend-
ed to Bomo business matters with ono
of the Heeneys near that plaoe.
Mesdnmea George Demme, MoPhar-re- n

and G A Ireland returned Sun-
day afternoon from Excelsior Springs,
Mo, whoro tboy buvo boon for about a
month,

Palo Attn. Cal. Tribunn: A mni
oujoyablo surprisu birthday party was
liold at tue homo of John Johnson on
Hawthorne avenue Wednesday after
noon, tho occasion beincr ln' Atohlv.
sixth birthday. Mr Johnson is tho
fattier or Vr Edith Johnson. About
thirty-fiv- e members of MoKinlnv tinal.
tbo Relief Corps and friends gathered
mere, a no afternoon was spont with
songs and stories and a gamo at which
u ju jcitzgeram won (bo prize, A
beautiful Bold Grand Armv nln wn
presented to Comrado Johnson by the
post, tuo presentation spoeon being
mado bv Comrade Fitzirarnlfl- - M,
Wolcott sang a comio song of the war
times, abort talks were given by
Comrades MoKeo. Prico. ImwU. WH.
lard and Wollcott. J J Nichols saner
"Goodbr Jeff." RolresbmnnU n
served, at the closo of which a larsre
beaUtifullv frostnd IdrllwIaT nnVi
carried in. This cake was made and
presented to Mr Johnson by Mrs Frank
vrurreu. xureo ugnted candles were
placed pn this cake, representing the
past, tue present aud the future, A
poem, writton by Mrs J J Nichols
and dedicated to Mr Johnson, was
read by Mr Fitzgerald.

Wayno Democrat: Miss Ethel
Patterson visited Wayne friends Sat-
urday and Sunday while returning to
her'work at Dakota Oity following a
vacation spont witii Home folks near
Creighton,,,, The. gathering of pby.
aicians irom tue counties of Dixon,
Thurston, Oodai, Dakota and Wayne
whioh comprise tho medioal society of
this corner of tbe.state was the largest
in point of attendanco of any meeting
held by tho sooiety. Thero were
thirtytwo physicians present and par
tioipating in the proceedings. There
were four visitjng physicians, two
eaoh from Omaha and Sioux City,
as may be seen by tbo list below.
The following wero in attendance at
the meeting and banquet: Drs Max-
well, Phillips, Dakota City; Evans
and Maronda, Emerson; Neely, Moln-tyr- e,

Winsido; Buis and Heron, Pen-
der; Cook, Kurley. Randolph; John-
son, Creighton; Hay and Saokett,
Laurel ; Evans, Gleason, Dixon ; Fleet-
wood, Tomlinson, Wakofleld; Fran-
cis, Brook, Bancroft; Dewey, Cole-
ridge; Patton, Finley, Omaha rRonso,
Townsend, Sioux Oity; Ingham, Wil
liams, tiiair, 201., wayne, At a busi-
ness sessiqn Dr Blair of this city was
eleoted delegate lo tbo state Medioal
meeting, and Wakefield was named as
tho place of meeting in the spring,
when comes the eleotion of offlcots.
All voted this meeting among the. best
ever held .

Sioux Oity Journal, 28: The fu-
neral of Charles Castle,
son of Mr aud Mra B W Castle, of
South Sioux City, Neb, will be held
at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon at the
residence, Interment will be in Floyd
cemetery Following a trail of
monev and clothln? (Kwinoii nnm
field near Crystal lake. Ohiof of Po
nce a u matiiwfg, of South Sioux
Oity, Assisted by J W Hazelgrove and
Charles Hornett, last night discovered
two men who are alleged to have slog-
ged John R Veatel, of Ooffeyville,
Kan, and robbod him of $85. The
men gave their names as Jotm Gill, of
Philadelphia, and Tom Curtis, of Ken-
tucky. They are held at South Sioux
Oitv on charges of lilohwav ni.i.n
Chief Mathwig last night slept at tho
jail to prevent a possiblo delivery by a
mini raernueroi tue gang, Veatel,
with three oomnttninnn. arrivaA in
South Sioux City at 1:45 o'clook yes-
terday afternoon. Thoy were trailed
during most of the afternoon by Math-wi- g.

The men deoided to go to Da
kota Oitv and VbhIaI nall tlm( fa.flashing a roll of bills. When Crystal
Lake Station waa vnnnliail Dnvlla U I.
alleged, suggested a walk to the lake.
mt norneti, wuo was some distance
awav. saw the men a(rlb vtAi n
the atomaoh and on tlir.m,i i.t.
clothes. He phoned to Chief Math.
Wiff. The BOenn of tlin attanlr Tna in.
oated br 1.C5 in ilwr Mint n.n tii.had dropped in making their getaway.
n ouun uia.anoo in tue oorntleld was
rouna Veatel'a cap. Further on was a
snuff box, then an empty pookotbook.
Following this trail, Chief Mathwig
and his doputies came out of the corn
field near tho railroad tracks and soon
overtook Curtis and GUI. The third
metfber of the gang had remained on
tho car. Hornett nnd County Judge
Daniel Unffnnmn trim n n !. .- .-

identified Curtis and Gill, according
.uuiuui .uHiuwig, Tue men probably
will hove their preliminary hoaring
this morning.
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SOUTH SIOUX CITY

Born to Louis Mohr and wifo a
gitl, on October 20,v

Mrs M B fllnnnm la v?itn n !..!..
er at Templeton, la,

Obarles. the six mnnflm nl,1 mn .
R W Onstle and wifo diod Sunday.

Arolile Miller and wife are the pa-
rents of a daughtor born October 21.

O D Smiley baa nolil nut Ma mnf...
tionery and lunoh parlor, and with his
family will go to Florida to winter,

The now bank building is nearicg
uuujjueviuu, xuo urioK work: is Untsb-e- d

and tho interior work is now being
done.

Gop J Bouohor, J S Bacon, J J
Elmers, OhaB E Kiino and Wm F Korr
were lodgo visitors at Dnkota City
Saturday evening,

J L Phillips, who has been the,,-J-
ov

E pastor hero for soveral years,
moved with his family tho past "week
to his new pastorate at Battle Creek.
Neb.

Pipo for the new waterworks system
IS beiuB distributed ntmtif nnn U TV

L Fairbanks, who has the contract for
,

uauung tue material, Htamm & Po
terson have the oontraot for building
the nnmninB atatlnn and li u ..
ly under way. A big ditohina-- ma.
pUlne wllle used by the firm having
the contract to install the system for
digging (he trenches for the water
mains,

BUV a rood farm nn the Dakota
chanty boMon. I Wave Jv. Wbmm,

f
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HUBBARD.
Mrs A O Hanou was on tbo sick

list last week.
Johanna Mnndy accompanied her

brothor, Robert, on tho mail routo
last Thursday.

Dr Statter. of Hlonx nil ta a
professional caller in Hubbard last
week.

Duck coats, well made and at .right
prioes, at C Anderson Go's.

Patrick Jones autood to Sioux Oitv
last week.

Mrs E Ohristenson is suffering from
a severo cold.

Joe Hatron and danolitop M. ....
toed to the city Sunday.

The Best liranila rf n..1l. -- .i
jaokets at O Anderson Go's.

Abbie Ronkvr.11 alton,l.l l.n..u
here Sunday.

The first snow storm of the season
Miitju xiuunurii 'innirio. t,, ..- WWMPJ. UIIUIQ

in quite a severe form with a north
west gale blowing all day.

Albert Hanson 8nndayed with
inonus in uubljard.

Vo have a now Bupply of frtah pan-
cake flour. .Fine for these frosty
mornings. O Anderson Co.

E Ohristenson had a tusslo with tho
grip last week.

Nols Anderson was in Sioux Oity
last week.

Ed Campbell, with his family, will
mbvo Tuesday, November 4, to Bores-ford- ,

8 D
James Hendricksou is having bis

farm fenced with live foot wpvon triro
fencing. That ought to keep his
stock in and the other follows oat.

Wo want to buy your butter, eggs
and cream. We pay the higbost mar-k- ot

piece, O Anderson Co.
Mr and Mrs Louis Lareen visited

Wednesday at the Mrs A O Hanson
homo.

O M Rasmussen and wife euterUin-e- d
a large number of friends Sunday.

Ed Hartuett was an over night vis
itor at tho parental home Monday,

John Hartnott was a business visitor
in Sioux Oity Saturdoy. ,

Oarl Fredrioksen was in tho oity
Tuesday.

Comforters and blankets of all
weights and prices, at O Anderson
Co'e.

Christine ' Beck spent over night
Saturday with his sister.

Mra Louis Pod erson vWted friends
in Hnbbard one day last week.

Christine Jensen, of Sioux City,
snent Snndav vtitli lmv ln'.nj mi..
nie Rasmussen.

ChasVarvias and wife autoed to
Hartineton Friday of Innt mu. ..
turning Sunday.

Mrs Dan Hartnott Ima rannvlA
sufficiently to be up,' whioh is good
news for her mauy friends.

A full line Of work ullirtn ami fl.n.
nol shirts at O Anderson Oo's.

TonvLonR drove to naVnt.. m.
Monday morning.

Patrick Ducrsan ia hnllilmr, in.)..
on onto the Riley residence north of
town,

Emma Anderson oamo homo last
week after a couple of weeks' stay at
tho O'Connor homo at Homer.

Our rural mail carriers had a pret-
ty tough trirl Tuesday. It is liable to
bo worse yot boforo spring,

Mrs A L Andersen returned home
Monday night from her stay at the
home of her daughter, Mrs Nye, at
Pender.

Ilnskinof mittana oralnrn nln !..,,,!,
ing supplies of all kinds. C Ander-
son Co.

Mr and Mrs Joe Hartnott and Rev
Father Enstlisb saw tlm hta i.oii ..,
in Sionx Oity last Thursday.

Born to Mr anil Mn Hi.,) ni,i:-i- .
Saturday, October 25, '

1018, a daugh
ter.

Frod Bartels waa in T)atno ru.
one day last woek.

Some of the farmnra nn t.n. :n
finish husking corn this week.

Sunday sohool at 0:45 o'clook it m.
Publio worahio every 2ml nml ah. h...
day of each month at 10:80 a m, in theLutheran ohnrnii. Tim i.ii i
olass meotB every Wodnesday at 0:30

ui, nuu nvery ana ana 4tn Sundayat the samo hour.
Mamio Clansseu Sundoyod with

Carrie Nelscn .

week. penetrated clearof
Anna Hagan, of City, visitod

menus in unuuura botwoon trains
Saturday.

Mrs Herman Nelson anmon.i.t
under tho woathor with a cold last
week.

JACKSON.
M A Quion is attondin sohool at

tho Kendriok seminary, St Louis.
John J Ryan, of Sioux City, waB

transacting business hero tho last of
tuo weoK.

Word was reooivod horn hv miait
of tho birth of a son to attorney Jas P
Boler aud wife, of Greeley, Nob. Mr
Boler is a son of Mr ami lln Tni.n
Boler, of this place,

Jas L Barrv. of HInnr fili inn
Sunday at homo.

Peto Flvnn. of Sionx fill .
over guest in the Jas Flynn
uome

James Sutherland, r, of Ponca,
spent aver Sunday with his son,
Jamos, jr.

The JaokBou Juniors went to Sioux
Oity Saturday and played tho Morn
ingsido Juniors u game of foot ball
anu woro Uoieated a to 0,

Mrs John Flannerv baa lmnn nnn.
fined to her bed the past week an
inieoieu 1001 oauseu uy stepping on
nail,

Mrs Ed T Kearney and daughter
Gertrude departed Monday for Teka-
mab they will be guests for tho
week in the Ed Latta home.

Rev Fr annnt Tuaila. n
Emerson, Neb,

H F UoKeever had a miraculous es
cape in a runaway last Friday whan
driving to the O B & Q station. Th.
boms beeama frightened at the fcraia,
running away, throwing MrMeKaavar

ana erMKWfl up uit bagfy qtto
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Perpetual Care

If were to Purchase a Family Burial Plot, would
give the following points consideration?

by8te,pplDg

NEBRASKA

you you

Is the location one that is suitable for
dense population of future years?

impaired

Is the location one whose natural resources would tend toward the beautiful
without the heavy increased expense of maintenance?
Is the "PERPETUAL CARE" Fund sufficient and so saf that its futureuses will not have dependance upon individual integrity?
In the guaranteeing of "Perpetual does this fall upon the individual as amember of the Corporation, is the guarantee backed by sufficient valuable
real and he assume none of the obligations attendant?

These questions and many others may come to you some time; why not
conditions now and avoid future complications that might arise?

We ask that you visit Logan Park and see nature in its beauty; you will
comprehend its future possibilities as of the finest Parks the

have Free Service Sunday afternoon from 2 to 6,

Lop Park Cemetery

,1 w then
West, e
by appointment.

Office Phones
Auto 2041
Bell 508

)

Cemetery Phones
Auto 3600
Bell '....775 J

badly. Outside of a few bruises Mr
escaped unbnrt.

Annes LoahVidenartnil tar Wntnrw
bury, Sunday, where she will teach
during tho absence of Miss Brady,
win went to O'Neill, Neb, to attend
the wedding of Miss Margaret Barrstt
to a Mr Dunn. Miss Barrott is well
known here, havincr viuitod lmm a
number of times. Congratulations
and best wishes are extended to the
happy couple.

AmotllZ those from hnra aim rnniif.
ored in the land drawing at Valentine,
reu, ias. ween were, Mary MoOor-mio- k,

E A Leahv. William Konnnllv.
Geo Heffernan, Joseph Marsh, Jas
Love, Y J McGonigal, M Heffernan
and O K Heffernan.

Mrs C W Miller, who was a guest
in the M Boler home, returned to
Omaha the last of the week.

Marsaret Waters, who toaohea in
the high school at Sioux Oity, enjoyed

vacation from Thursday until Mon-
day on account of a defect in the hunt
ing plant.

Mrs Geo Teller wbb called to Allen
last week to see her new grandson that
arrived at the home of Mr ami Mra
Jas Boyle on Ootober 22, 1013.

Henry Kent, of Laurel, Neb, was
visiting relatives here last Friday.
Ho was enrouto home from Rochester,
Minn, where he had cone to nonnnU
tho famous Mayo Bros.

J M Barry met with u painful ac-
cident last week which confines him

his foot but at the present it
is getting along nicoly.

Houmc
County Clork Geo Wilkins and wifo

were guests at tho Wilkins home here
last Saturday and Sunday,

Oorn huskinar Is on in earnest, nml
it is in line to tell what vonr corn" la
yielding. Some report as high ob 05
bushels to the acre, but moro will tret
less ,

H W Gallaffher has nnrohnBed (1m
store and real estate of O D
Smiley at South Sioux City and has

it is nn ideal lo-

cation for a lunoh and refreshment
parlor snob as the Smileys have con-
ducted for the past three years, and
Mr Gallagher sure has a gold mino.

Jaa Allaway, jr, WF Winoh, Geo
R Rookwell and Ed L Ross, attended
a Masonio lodge meeting at Walthill
Monday night.

Oban Brum anil mnUmr liavn
gono to Wyoming to take claims.

Mrs S A Combs went to Lincoln last
woek. Sho will snend several days with
her daughter, Misa Noll Combs,

Georffe Ronkwnll and Frml J Onlmti.
uer wero visitors in ucoaiur last Wed-
nesday,

Mrs Thos Ashford visited in Onawa,
la, the past woek.

Jos Smith has gono to Rook county for
to look after his farm interests.

Miss Brown, our assistant willP M, went to Gothenburg, Neb, last
week on a visit with her sister,
Dr Berkofer. n. to
The ThrlceaWeck Edition of the

New York World
Thl.' U a time of great event, and you this

wlUArant the now accurately and Dromnt.
lr. All tlte countries of the world ateadiiv
draw eloeer tocetber. and the telearanh
wlrtM bHr the hasBln of aTtryoae,

Sam Larson was In Vista a oaU8ed ou
days tho first of tho ""Jpiko whioh through
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it such

awonderfulheatingstove, so economical in use fuel, are patented.
.uon z put olt the buying o your stove
until the cold days come. Drop into
our store any and we will be glad

show you this Base
It is Real Favorite. There are more
of them sold than of any other base

and we guarantee it to
bethe best made.

tgHgy count to buy
rsurner. Because it saves
money every day is in use, and
brings such comfort and satis-
faction, too.

Edwards & Bradford
Lumber Co. gftft&i;

Noothor newspaper has a servlco equal to
that ot Tho World aud It relates ovory thing
fully and

The World long slneo established a rocord
Impartiality, and anybody can nlTord Its

Thrlce-a-Weo- k edition, uhlan comes ovory
other In the week, Sunday. It

bo o( particular value to now. Tho
Thrico-a-Wee- k World also abounds In other
strong features, serial stories,
kets, cartoons; In fnot, everything that Is

be found in a first class dully.
Thrlaa.fl.'Wfmlr WnrM'a rpffttlnr

soriptlon prleo Is only 110 year, and
for ISA nanen. Wo offer un.

equalled newspaper and Whm Hrt.Il to-
gether one year only !..The regular subscription price of two
papers littw, You save sec,
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heavy boned spring ;

boars and one ;

Thase boars have been
and we will

them '

Price $25 next 30
days.

BROS. j
;

children get sick and" die every
because of some poor heating

appliance in the
and see us and will

you a Base that will not only
the children healthy and

happy, but will save one half on
your fuel bills.

THE FAVORITE,
TRIPLE EXPOSED FLUES, because the features that

the

day,
beautiful Burner,

promptly,

Favorite Base

tMlMtHHMH t"H4T
Immune Boars

Vt)P ilflHSSM

.1
s. .mniune ooars

tMIHMH.IHIUIHM,Mil

CITY, IOWA

w
IIIMHIH

vaccinated
guarantee against
cholera.

for

BEACOM
HUBBARD, NEBRASKA

Many
winter

home.
Come we show

Burner
keep wrm,

burner FIRST CLASS
make

of

burner made,

yearling.
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